
PUTTING THE “KIND” IN CHRISTKINDLMARKT 
Service and Donation Opportunities

 In the Salt Lake area and Utah 
Serving Children and Families

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA   www.voaut.org  Volunteer Manager: Jayme Anderson, 801-875-4589
Serves people who are homeless, have mental health issues and addictions / Donations needed: clothing (especially warm and winter clothing), gift cards, 
�ashlights, new underwear and socks, diapers, drawstring back packs, etc.

CHRISTMAS BOX HOUSE  www.thechristmasboxhouse.org  801-747-2201 3660 S. West Temple, SLC
Serves and shelters primarily abused, neglected and abandoned children and youth in Salt Lake, Ogden, Utah Valley and Moab / Donations needed: gift cards, new 
clothing of all sizes, new coats, shoes, socks and underwear, diapers, new toys, books and puzzles, hygiene items, etc. Christmas Box House also shares Christmas 
gifts with many other agencies serving children and families, especially at Christmas time.

UTAH FOOD BANK  www.utahfoodbank.org  3150 S 900 W, SLC, 801-978-2452
Serves hungry people throughout the state providing food to Food Pantry’s across Utah  / Donations needed: canned items such as stew and chili, tuna, canned 
vegetables and fruit, peanut butter, soup, etc. Cash is always appreciated and can be used to purchase much more needed food.

THE ROAD HOME--HOMELESS SHELTER  www.theroadhome.org 801-819-7293 or 801-359-4142, 210 So. Rio Grande Street, SLC 
or 529 W 9th Avenue, Midvale, 801-569-1201
Serves homeless individuals and families / Donations needed: cash, new pillows, towels, coats and jackets, jeans and warm clothing, hats, gloves, boots and shoes, 
new underwear, blankets, diapers, baby bottles and formula.

INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE  www.rescue.org/getinvolvedslc  801-328-1091
Serves mainly refugees in the state / Donations needed include family mentors, ESL tutors, set-up new homes, trainers, �nancial education volunteers, etc.

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICES  www.ccsutah.org  801-977-9119, 745 E 300 S. SLC
Serves the homeless and refugees / Donations needed: cash, furniture, clothing (gently used), hygiene kits (including shampoo, toothbrush, toothpaste, comb, soap, 
deodorant, etc), cleaning supplies, kitchen items, new underwear and socks.
.
BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS  www.bbbsu.org  2121 S State St. SLC 801-313-0303
Serves boys and girls facing adversity with strong, enduring one-to-one relationships / Donations needed include volunteer mentors, used clothing and household 
items that are reused and resold.

FOSTER CARE FOUNDATION  www.utahfostercare.org
Supports children in foster care throughout Utah /Donations needed: cash, holiday gifts of all kinds, back packs, hygiene kits, etc.

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE CHARITIES  www.rmhcslc.org  801-363-4663 935 E. South Temple, SLC
Serves families of children who are hospitalized so they can have a temporary home away from home / Donations needed: cash, paper products (plates, cups, 
utensils), paper towels, laundry soap, dryer sheets, sanitizing wipes, kids cereal, frozen dinners and other food for special events.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  www.calvaryslc.com 1090 South State, SLC, 801-355-1025 
Fill the Pot Outreach— Minister Jay Ragsdale
Help with meals to feed the homeless and the hungry / Email tj081106@aol.com for further information.

SCHOOLS
There are schools throughout the state who have students in need of  school supplies such as paper, pencils, colored pencils, crayons, composition books, erasers, 
glue sticks, etc.  These schools can be located by contacting your local school district.

CHURCHES  
There are churches throughout the state helping those in need.  Please contact a church in your area if you desire to assist.

Clean Socks=Mobility, Hygiene Kits=Dignity, A Can of Soup=Stability, 
Hat=Protection from the cold, Warm Blanket=a welcome home for a refugee, 

Our Voice=a Friend and Advocate


